Benefits of Green Roofs

- Create aesthetic appeal of the roof space
- Increase property values
- Increase usable space
- Improve energy efficiency
- Reduce noise pollution
- Prolong roof life

WHY CHOOSE US

For over 10 decades, the Barrett Company has provided hands-on experience, professionally engineered products, & systems in the high-performance roofing & waterproofing applications.

Satisfaction
- Loyal & service-oriented
- Team support
- Labor & material warranties available

The Barrett Company, LLC & Keene Building Products have joined forces. This allows for more manufacturing capabilities. Introducing, Root Barrier’s customize to fit your needs! Custom offerings include:

- Various different thicknesses
- Color
- Custom lengths
- Widths up to 53”

Please contact Barrett/Keene for your extrusion needs!

Green Roof System

- Vegetation
- Growing Medium
- **PolyFelt 3.5** Filter Fabric
- **RamDrain** Series of Drainage Material
- **Ram RB** (Root Barrier)
- Insulation
- **Ram Protection Course**
- Black Pearl or RamTough 250
- **Waterproofing System**
- **Ram Primer & Surface Conditioner** (Used ONLY with RamTough 250)
- Concrete (Roof Deck)

barrettroofs.com
The Barrett Company offers a few choices of waterproofing systems that can be used in conjunction with vegetated Green Roof & Planters.

- **Ram RB 20** - (Root Barrier) is a 20-mil polymeric sheet
- **Ram RB 30** - (Root Barrier) is a 30-mil polymeric sheet

Ram RB Products effectively arrests root penetration & redirect roots to a horizontal growth plane, helping lock in vegetation & increasing resistance to wind up-lift forces.

**Now offering smaller rolls in 53” x 175’**

- **Ram RB 20** - 76 lbs. per roll
- **Ram RB 30** - 115 lbs. per roll

Uses include:
horizontal plane away from waterproofing, prevent root damage to the waterproofing membrane & prevent root intrusion into Green Roof & planter applications.

Please contact your Barrett Representative with your design needs.